




we are the future of anti-aging 
Glance forward in time—see a more youthful you. Your complexion appears smoother and more radiant. 
Your body feels healthier and more vibrant. At Nu Skin we’re committed to helping you achieve the best 
version of you. With state-of-the-art skin care solutions and nutritional supplements formulated to help you 
defy the aging process, you have the tools you need. And now, with our exclusive anti-aging science, you 
can look and feel young. ageLOC products are the only internal/external product systems developed from 
Nu Skin’s proprietary anti-aging science that targets the sources of aging. Skin care for the outside and 
supplements for the inside bring your mind and body back into balance. Working together these products 
create a perfect formula—giving you the key to living younger longer. 
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NU SKiN SCieNCe
Scientific innovation in both personal care and nutrition has established Nu Skin as a leader in the 
health and beauty industries. Our proprietary product formulations and technologies enable us to 
set new industry standards in anti-aging, with real solutions that exhibit demonstrable results. Our 
team of in-house scientists demonstrates our commitment to research and development. these 
collaborative relationships help us develop next-generation skin care and nutritional products with 
an enhanced understanding of the genetic basis of aging. 

Most recently, Nu Skin purchased the assets of LifeGen technologies, which gives Nu Skin more 
than 30 years of research in the genetic basis of aging. Ownership of LifeGen’s pioneering 
research combined with Nu Skin’s ongoing research will allow us to use this knowledge to develop 
innovative proprietary products far into the future.

1.  selection 
teams of experts around the 
world exhaustively compile both 
historical and current intelligence 
about ingredients.

2.  sourcing 
Once a selection is made, our 
experts travel the globe to 
investigate potential 
commercial sources. 

3.  structure 
Our scientists carefully analyze 
the chemical structures of 
compounds found in natural 
products to identify not only the 
active constituents, but also any 
potentially unsafe compounds. 

4.  standardization 
Although wide variations in 
active ingredients are 
characteristic of most natural 
products, each Pharmanex 
product contains the guaranteed 
amount of active ingredients. 

5.  safety 
Pharmanex sets standards for 
product safety by conducting our 
own extensive safety studies 
against all available relevant data. 

6.  substantiation 
Our adherence to documented 
proof instead of anecdotes 
differentiates Pharmanex from 
other companies.

6s Quality process
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nu skin anti-aging  scientific 
advisory Board
the Nu Skin Anti-Aging Scientific Advisory Board brings together the best minds in research in the areas of skin care, nutrition, 
genomics, and bioinformatics to ensure that Nu Skin continues to provide innovative and exclusive anti-aging products that 
demonstrate a real difference.

makoto kuro-o
m.d., ph.d.
Associate Professor  
of Pathology, University  
of texas Southwestern  
Medical Center

hildebert wagner
ph.d.
Professor emeritus, institute of 
Pharmacy, Ludwig-Maximilians 
University  Center for 
Pharmaceutical research, 
Munich, Germany

richard weindruch
ph.d.
Co-Founder, LifeGen 
technologies;
Professor, Geriatrics and 
Gerontology, department  
of Medicine, University  
of Wisconsin 

david J. bearss
ph.d.
Co-director of the Center for
investigational therapeutics, 
Huntsman Cancer institute;
Associate Professor, 
department of Oncological
Sciences, University of Utah 
School of Medicine

carl dJerassi
ph.d.
emeritus Professor  
of Chemistry,
Stanford University

zoe diane draelos
m.d., f.a.a.d.
dermatologist and 
editor-in-Chief, 
Journal of Cosmetic 
dermatology

georges m. halpern
m.d., ph.d.
Professor of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences, Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University

molly wanner
m.d., m.b.a.
dermatologist at  
Harvard Medical School  
and Massachusetts  
General Hospital

lester a. mitscher 
ph.d.
Professor, department of 
Medical Chemistry,
University of Kansas

koJi nakanishi
ph.d.
Centennial Professor  
of Chemistry,
Columbia University

lester packer
ph.d.
Adjunct Professor, 
department of Pharmacology 
and Pharmaceutical Sciences;
School of Pharmacy, 
University of Southern 
California

tomas a. prolla
ph.d.
Co-Founder, LifeGen 
technologies;
Professor, departments  
of Genetics and Medical 
Genetics, University  
of Wisconsin

lars bohlin
ph.d.
Professor of Pharmacognosy,
University of Uppsala, Sweden



Nu Skin has consulted with scientific experts to create a simple program to help you achieve your own 
powerful experience. this comprehensive program is guaranteed to succeed. Successfully completing any 
of these challenges puts you one step closer to living young.
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Find out how you can start your 90 day 
challenge today at nuskinusa.com

the redesign ageLOC Facial Spa Package is the ideal regimen 
that provides our most advanced anti-aging products ever. 
enjoy a more youthful, healthier looking you now and 
in the future. 
iteM         01104019        

the redesign Nutrition Package improves your health by 
providing basic, vital, daily nutrients. You will see the proof that 
the products work and feel the benefits as well.
iteM  01 104013         

the redesign Body Spa Package comes with all the products 
you will need  to achieve a slimmer, smoother, and firmer 
appearing body.
iteM          01 104010         

the redesign Weight Management Package has the power to 
change your life by helping you become healthier, slimmer, and 
more energetic.
iteM         01 104014        

a NeW you in 90 days

participate & feed a child as you succeed in any challenge, nu skin will donate meals to ntc.

ageLOC® Facial



galvanic systems
Unlock the future to a younger-looking you with the ageLOC® Galvanic Spa® Systems. 
target the ultimate sources of aging to reveal a fresh, soft, luminous complexion, increase 
your hair’s lustrous appearance; and visibly reduce the appearance of cellulite. 



TREATED
(After six weeks treatment with Galvanic Body Spa, 

ageLOC Galvanic Body Shaping Gel and 
ageLOC Dermatic Effects)

TREATED UNTREATED

UNTREATED
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redesign body spa package 
Nu Skin has captured the future of body care with the ageLOC® 
Galvanic Body Spa.™
iteM  01104010

ageloc® body shaping gel† 
An intensive spa quality treatment that smooths and helps 
improve the overall appearance of the skin.
iteM  01 003902 5 Oz.        

ageloc® dermatic effects* 
Bring ageLOC® anti-aging benefits to the body every day. this 
daily contouring moisturizer helps promote cell turnover, returning 
skin to its natural radiance.
iteM  01 003903 5 Oz.         

ageloc® galvanic face spa system 
results are so remarkable, your radiant, youthful face will leave 
people wondering about your age and your secret.*
*AvAiLABLe iN AN exCLUSive PrOMOtiON, FOr MOre detAiLS 

viSit WWW.NUSKiNUSA.COM

galvanic spa® facial gels with ageloc® 
reveal refreshed, hydrated, and incredibly soft, clean skin. 
iteM  01 003876 4 viALS           

tru face® line corrector 
target signs of aging with pro-collagen peptides that help soften 
the appearance of lines around the mouth, eyes, and forehead.
iteM  01 102704 1 Oz.                 

nutriol® hair fitness treatment 
Help hair look and feel more abundant.
iteM  01 101218  12 viALS         

nutriol® shampoo*
revitalize and strengthen hair.
iteM  01 101219  4.2 Oz.             

*  Not designed for use with the Galvanic Spa.†  For an extension of benefits, use dermatic effects between Body Shaping Gel treatments.



core systems
Nu Skin’s core skin care systems—ageLOC® transformation, Nu Skin 180°,® Nu Skin tri-Phasic 
White,® Nutricentials,® and Nu Skin Clear Action®—are designed to meet the individual needs of your 
skin. For beautiful and youthful skin at any age, your regimen begins here. 
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ageloc® transformation
our most advanced anti-aging system ever
target aging at its source. ageLOC® transformation is Nu 
Skin’s most powerful anti-aging skin care regimen that reveals 
younger looking skin 8 ways in 7 days—for a more youthful, 
healthier looking you, now and in the future. 

ageloc® gentle cleanse & tone 
deliver your first infusion of ageLOC and leave your skin feeling 
soft and refreshed.
iteM          01 003882 2 FL. Oz.        

ageloc® future serum 
this clinically tested formula reveals younger looking skin in eight 
ways, combining the benefits of many different anti-aging 
products into a single product.
iteM  01 003883 1 FL. Oz.         

ageloc® elements 
ageLOC Gentle Cleanse & tone, ageLOC radiant day SPF 22, 
and ageLOC transforming Night.
iteM 01 003887         

ageloc® transformation 
ageLOC Gentle Cleanse & tone, ageLOC Future Serum, 
ageLOC radiant day SPF 22, and ageLOC transforming Night.
eLeMeNtS & SerUM 01 103774              

trANSFOrMAtiON 01 003888        

ageloc® radiant day spf 22 
ingredients are proven to reduce the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles by 45%. Brightens and hydrates skin.
iteM  01 003904 .85 FL. Oz.          

ageloc® transforming night 
ingredients are proven to stimulate youthful cell turnover by 85% 
for smoother, softer texture.
iteM  01 003880 1 FL. Oz.              

8
ageloc® future serum third-party 
study results*

As part of your anti-aging regimen, ageLOC Future Serum 
provides amazing skin benefits in 8 significant ways:

percent improvement over baseline 

62%

70%

59%

73%

56%

71%

66%

51%

1. SKiN FirMNeSS
2. SKiN SMOOtHNeSS
3. eveN SKiN tONe
4. FiNe LiNeS/WriNKLeS
5. rAdiANCe (BriGHtNeSS)
6. POre Size
7. SKiN diSCOLOrAtiON (SPOtS)
8. HYdrAtiON
* 25 study subjects using ageloc Future Serum.

self-perception data at 12 weeks
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nu skin 180°® anti-aging skin 
therapy system
iteM  01 101255                         

nu skin 180°® face wash 
target age spots, discoloration, and help diminish the 
appearance wrinkles with 10% active vitamin C.
iteM  01 101251  4.2 Oz.        

nu skin 180°® skin mist 
refine and tighten pores while soothing and 
protecting the skin.
iteM  01 101253  3.4 Oz.       

nu skin 180°® cell renewal fluid 
Help to accelerate cell turnover to reveal more 
youthful-looking skin.
iteM  01 101250   1 Oz.         

nu skin 180°® uv defense 
hydrator spf 18 
diminish signs of past sun damage and defend skin against 
future harm from UvA and UvB rays. 
iteM  01 101254   1 Oz.               

nu skin 180°® night complex 
Protect against free radical damage, and strengthen  
the skin’s protective barrier.
iteM  01 101252  1 Oz.               

nu skin 180°® aha facial peel and 
neutralizer 
Help wipe away dull, aged skin in minutes.
iteM  01 101249  2 JArS         

nu skin 180°®

anti-aging skin therapy system
this clinically proven system refines texture, evens skin tone, 
and diminishes the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles for 
an overall more youthful appearance.

nu skin 180°® system eight-week 
clinical study
in a clinical study conducted at a third-party testing lab, clinical 
graders assessed the skin improvements of 50 participants. 
According to the clinical grader assessments, participants exhibited 
improvement in the following attributes:

Seven day results
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Attributes
a. elasticity
b. texture
c. Brightness
d. discoloration
e. Mildness
f. Moisturization
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tri-phasic white® system
reduce the appearance of existing dark spots and 
discoloration, and promote a more luminous complexion. 
this clinically proven system helps you achieve even-toned, 
glowing skin.
iteM  01 102734  

tri-phasic white® cleanser 
Helps reduce the appearance of discoloration and improve 
skin tone and texture as it cleanses and brightens skin.
iteM  01 102729  3.4 Oz. 

tri-phasic white® toner 
Works to gently shed cells from the skin’s surface and 
prevent new skin discoloration.
iteM  01 102733  4.2 Oz. 

tri-phasic white® essence 
targets the phases of the skin discoloration process. 
iteM  01 102730 1 Oz. 

tri-phasic white® day milk 
lotion spf 15 
Protects against ultraviolet rays that cause uneven 
skin tone. 
iteM  01 102731  2.5 Oz. 

tri-phasic white® night cream 
Works to reduce the appearance of skin discoloration to 
reveal a more brilliant skin tone as you sleep.
iteM  01 102732  1 Oz. 

tri-phasic white® radiance mask 

enhances the benefits of your tri-Phasic White System.
iteM  01 102775  8 MASKS 

tri-phasic white®

skin brightening system
Minimize dark spots, prevent discoloration, and maintain  
a luminous, bright complexion. this clinically proven system 
helps you achieve even-toned, glowing skin.
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nutricentials® system  combination to Oily Skin
iteM  01 100859                              

pure cleansing gel 

deep cleanse and clarify pores with this soap-free 
foaming formula. 
iteM  01 110309  5 Oz. 
  

ph balance mattefying toner 
reduces shine and the appearance of pores. 
iteM  01 110313  5 Oz. 

celltrex® ultra recovery fluid 
Scavenges free radicals and protects your skin on 
the cellular level. 
iteM  01 102700 .5 Oz. 

moisture restore day protective 
mattefying lotion spf 15 combination to oily skin  
Healthy skin without the oil and shine. 
iteM  01 102727  1.7 Oz.        

night supply nourishing cream 
Wake up to noticeably soft, youthful looking skin. 
iteM  01 102705 1.7 Oz.         

nutricentials® system  Normal to dry Skin
iteM  01 100858           

creamy cleansing lotion 
Cleanses while keeping even the driest, most sensitive skin soft 
and hydrated. 
iteM  01 110310  5 Oz.        

ph balance toner 
Primes skin for hydration and nourishment. 
iteM  01 110312  5 Oz. 

celltrex® ultra recovery fluid 
Scavenges free radicals and protects your skin on the cellular level. 
iteM  01 102700 .5 Oz.  

moisture restore day protective 
lotion spf 15 normal to dry skin  
Hydrates, protects, and promotes vibrant looking skin. 
iteM  01 102728  1.7 Oz.      

night supply nourishing cream 
Wake up to noticeably soft, youthful skin. 
iteM  01 102705 1.7 Oz. 

nutricentials® 
Nutricentials products are formulated with topically applied 
nutrients proven to naturally enhance the healthy appearance 
of skin. Nutricentials products are great for sensitive skin and 
help keep skin looking healthy and radiant.
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nu skin clear action®

acne medication system
this comprehensive, clinically proven system will give you 
smoother, clearer skin as it fights past, present, and future signs 
of breakouts. 

nu skin clear action® acne 
medication system
iteM  01 110391   

nu skin clear action® foaming 
cleanser 
Clears pores and leaves skin fresh and clean without feeling 
tight or dry. 
iteM  01 110388  3.4 Oz. 

nu skin clear action® toner 
Calms angry red skin, manages oil levels, and soothes 
irritated skin. 
iteM  01 110387  5 Oz. 

nu skin clear action® day treatment 
Fades dark spots on the skin’s surface and penetrates pores to 
dissolve the clogs that cause breakouts.
iteM  01 110389  1 Oz. 

nu skin clear action® 
night treatment 
Works to diminish the appearance of rough texture and marks.
iteM  01 110390  1 Oz. 



targeted treatments
Nu Skin targeted treatments complement your core system and diminish signs of aging, 
stress, and environmental exposure to restore a healthy, youthful appearance.
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ageloc® tru face® essence ultra 
Nu Skin’s firming specialist now also employs our revolutionary 
anti-aging science, targeting the sources of aging that can lead 
to the loss of firmness.
iteM  01 003906 60 CAPSULeS 

tru face® idealeyes® 
transforms your sensitive under eye area from dark, puffy, and 
aged to radiant, firm, and youthful.
iteM  01 101241  .5 Oz.        

tru face® line corrector 
target signs of aging with pro-collagen peptides that help soften 
the appearance of lines around the mouth, eyes, and forehead.
iteM  01 102704 1 Oz. 

tru face® revealing gel
improves skin tone and texture, enhances brightness, 
and refines pore size. 
iteM  01 101213  1 Oz.         

tru face®

Add Nu Skin® tru Face® products to your core regimen to 
target the effects of aging—keeping your skin looking smooth, 
supple, and even-toned. 

clinical study
in a 12 week, third party study, over 55% of the subjects reported 
improvements both in overall firmness and firmness around the 
eyes in as little as one week.
 
By week 12, an impressive 80% of subjects were showing 
improvements in these same areas. 

percent of subJects

 overall skin firmness firmness around eyes
                                                      n  week 1     n  week 12

100%

90%

80%

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%
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tru face® instant line corrector 
Fills and relaxes facial lines, immediately diminishing the 
appearance of lines and wrinkles for up to 12 hours.
iteM 01 101257 .5 Oz.         

tru face® priming solution 
Prepares the skin to optimize the benefits of tru Face products.
iteM 01 101232 4.2 Oz.      

tru face® skin perfecting gel 
Combats early signs of environmental aging.
iteM 01 102698 1 Oz.          

face lift with activator 
Works immediately to temporarily lift, firm, and tone your skin 
while reducing the appearance of lines and wrinkles. 
POWder ANd LiFt ACtivAtOr

iteM          01 110262      OriGiNAL          

iteM          01 110265      SeNSitive         

POWder ONLY

iteM         01 110263      OriGiNAL          

iteM          01 110266      SeNSitive         

ACtivAtOr ONLY

iteM         01 110264      OriGiNAL          

iteM          01 110267       SeNSitive        

fan lift brush 
Created for easy mixing and even application of Face Lift.
iteM         00 000265   3-PACK              
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peels, masks, & scruBs
Nu Skin® Polishing Peel, masks, and scrubs rejuvenate dull, tired 
skin by drawing out impurities, removing dulling cell buildup, 
and promoting cell renewal.

polishing peel 
Provides results equivalent to a professional 
microdermabrasion session.
iteM  01 101215  1.7 Oz.         

creamy hydrating masQue
Soothes dry skin by helping bind moisture to the skin.
iteM  01 102711  3.4 Oz.        

clay pack 
draws out excess oil and pore-clogging impurities, leaving skin 
smooth and soft.
iteM  01 101192  3.4 Oz.         
Not pictured.

exfoliant scrub 
Smoothes the skin’s surface by releasing dead cell buildup and 
pore-blocking impurities. 
iteM  01 102707  3.4 Oz.        

facial scrub 
Provides high power exfoliation for dull, ruddy complexions. 
iteM  01 102709 3.4 Oz.         
Not pictured.
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celltrex® coQ10 complete  

Promotes cellular energy and allows skin to rebound from daily 
oxidative stress.
iteM  01 131809  .5 Oz 

celltrex® ultra recovery fluid  

Scavenges free radicals and protects your skin on the 
cellular level. 
iteM  01 102700 5 Oz.       

sunright® spf 30 
Provides protection against UvA and UvB radiation with this 
water-resistant, non-greasy formula.
iteM  01 111332  3.4 Oz.     

sunright® lip balm spf 15 
Guards against chapping, protects from sun damage, and helps 
lips look and feel smooth. 
iteM  01 110369  .15 Oz. 

environmental 
defense
Antioxidant-rich nourishing serums and advanced sunscreen 
ingredients protect and replenish with anti-aging benefits.
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hydrate & replenish
From light to rich, these facial moisturizers can be added to 
your core daily regimen to help you achieve the right 
hydration for a healthier appearance.

LiGHt MOiStUrizAtiON
napca moisture mist 
increases skin’s moisture level with this refreshing mist. 
iteM  01 101226  8.4 Oz.         

enhancer skin conditioning gel 
Lightweight hydrator with a subtle cooling sensation on the skin.
iteM  01 110308  3.4 Oz. 

MediUM MOiStUrizAtiON
napca moisturizer 
ideal for skin with light to normal moisture level needs. 
iteM  01 110257  2.5 Oz. 

intensive eye complex   

Keeps the delicate skin around the eyes hydrated.
iteM  01 101233  .5 Oz.         

riCH MOiStUrizAtiON
reJuvenating cream 
drench skin in soothing moisture with this Nu Skin favorite.
iteM  01 110258  2.5 Oz.  

moisture restore intense moisturizer 
Hydrate skin with this luxuriously rich moisturizer—perfect for 
dry, sensitive skin. 
iteM  01 111259  2.5 Oz. 



total care
From refreshing body cleansers to nourishing moisturizers, our body care, hair care, men’s 
care, and oral care products deliver superior benefits from head to toe.
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Body care
Nu Skin® body care products contain ingredients designed to 
nourish, condition, and soothe. With these advanced 
formulations, every inch of you will feel divine—day and night.

body care essentials package 
Perennial intense Body Moisturizer, Liquid Body Lufra, and 
Liquid Body Bar.
iteM  01 102463                           

perennial® intense body moisturizer 
Protect skin, provide resiliency, and increase skin’s moisture 
retention with this fragrance-free formula.
iteM  01 100875 8.4 Oz.        

body smoother 
Absorbs quickly and never leaves a heavy, oily residue. 
iteM  01 101239  8.4 Oz.        

hand lotion 
Leaves hands feeling soft—never greasy or sticky—for quick relief 
from irritating dryness.
iteM  01 110329  4.2 Oz.    

body bar 
Leaves skin fresh and clean. Great for the entire family. 
iteM  01 110353  4 Oz. BAr    

iteM  01 110354  5-PACK       

liQuid body bar 
removes dirt, oil, and impurities while drenching the skin in 
conditioning moisture. 
iteM  01 101216  8.4 Oz.      

iteM  01 101217  16.9 Oz.       

liQuid body lufra 
Gently eases away dead skin cells and excess oil to give your 
skin a polished feel.
iteM  01 102717  8.4 Oz.        

antibacterial body cleansing gel 
Helps kill odor and infection-causing germs.
iteM  01 102718  8.4 Oz.                 

iteM   01 102719  16.9 Oz.    

herbal mineral bath 
Leaves skin feeling silky-smooth and soft with this 
aromatherapeutic, calming formula. 
iteM  01 101225  16.9 Oz.     
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hair care
transform the condition of your lifeless locks in just  days with 
Nu Skin® Hair Care. With regular use, these scientifically 
advanced products correct and prevent damage.

moisturizing shampoo 

restores strength and essential moisture to dry, damaged hair. 
iteM  01 101350  8.4 Oz.       

iteM  01 101325  Liter         

balancing shampoo 
Perfect for normal to oily hair types that desire more volume.
iteM  01 101351  8.4 Oz.       

iteM  01 101326  Liter         

clarifying shampoo 

Helps remove buildup—including nicotine, chlorine, 
and pollutants. 
iteM  01 101352  8.4 Oz.      

renu hair mask 

deep conditioning treatment provides critical hydration.
iteM  01 101356  3.5 Oz.      

rich conditioner 

improves the look and feel of dry, damaged hair.
iteM  01 101354  8.4 Oz.       

iteM  01 101328  Liter         

weightless conditioner 

Conditions without weighing hair down. 
iteM  01 101353  8.4 Oz.       

iteM  01 101327  Liter         
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shaving & oral care
Nu Skin® for Men delivers extra skin care benefits without 
adding extra hassle. AP-24® products provide advanced oral 
health care. 

dividends® complete set
iteM  01 102429             

dividends® shave cream 
Cleanses, exfoliates, and conditions as you shave.
iteM  01 101456  7 Oz.           

dividends® aftershave balm 
Makes facial hair softer, finer, and less noticeable, so your shave 
lasts longer. 
iteM  01 101457  1.7 Oz.        

dividends® antiperspirant deodorant 
reduces wetness and eliminates odor-causing molecules. 
iteM  01 101455  2.6 Oz.       

ap-24® oral care system 
All four AP-24 products and a 3-pack of toothbrushes.
iteM  01 111150   

ap-24® whitening 
fluoride toothpaste 
Lightens teeth without peroxide while helping to 
prevent cavities. 
iteM  01 111155  4 Oz. 

ap-24® anti-plaQue 
fluoride toothpaste 
Help fight plaque and freshen breath with this 
cavity-fighting formula. 
iteM  01 111151  6 Oz. 

ap-24® anti-plaQue 
fluoride mouthwash 
Alcohol-free formula that leaves a long-lasting, fresh, 
clean mouth.
iteM  01 111152  16.9 Oz. 

ap-24® anti-plaQue breath spray 
Just a few sprays create a clean, just-brushed sensation. 
iteM  01 111154  1 Oz. 

ap-24® anti-plaQue toothbrush 
engineered to effectively remove plaque. 
iteM  01 111156  3-PACK 



epoch®

Nu Skin partners with award-winning ethnobotanists to create the epoch product line. 
designed in balance with nature, epoch features efficacious plant wisdom from 
indigenous cultures.* 
* Nu Skin donates $0.25 from each epoch product sale to the Nu Skin Force for Good Foundation.
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sole solution® foot treatment 
therapeutic foot cream for those suffering from rough, dry, or 
cracked feet.
iteM  01 101220  4.2 FL. Oz.        

baobab body butter 
A rich cream for supple skin that stays touchably soft all day.
iteM  01 102781  4.4 Oz.           

glacial marine mud 
extracts impurities, removes dead skin cells, and rejuvenates 
damaged skin. 
iteM  01 110809  7 Oz.         

firewalker® relaxing foot cream 
Soothing cream that relaxes and cools feet that are hot, tired, 
and sore.
iteM  01 110826  3.4 Oz.        

icedancer® invigorating leg gel 
A cooling gel that stimulates and instantly revives fatigued legs. 
iteM  01 102803 3.4 Oz.          

epoch® face & Body
incorporating some of nature’s most therapeutic ingredients, 
epoch® face and body formulas contain skin-beneficial botanicals 
that soothe and condition.

epoch® and nu skin force for good foundation
Giving back to the communities that share their wisdom, Nu Skin donates $.25 from every epoch 
product sale to the Nu Skin Force for Good Foundation—a nonprofit organization dedicated to 
fostering long-lasting improvements around the world. For example, from every epoch® Baobab 
Body Butter sale, $.25 is donated to the Nu Skin Force for Good Foundation for the Malawi Seeds 
of Hope project. Life would be insupportable in some parts of Africa without the baobab tree. One 
baobab can store as much as 120,000 liters of water in its swollen trunk. during the dry season, 
these living reservoirs provide water and nourishment to communities that surround them—keeping 
the communities alive. For more information, please visit www.forceforgood.org.
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blemish treatment 
Calms redness and helps clear up troubled complexions.
iteM  01 110845  .5 Oz. 

polishing bar 
Cleanses and helps remove dead skin cells for a smooth, clean 
feeling. 
iteM  01 110803  3.4 Oz. 

deodorant with citrisomes 
Glides on easily, soothes skin, and won’t leave white 
marks on clothing. 
iteM  01 110802  1.7 Oz. 

epoch® baby hibiscus hair and 
body wash 
this tearless wash gently cleanses skin and hair. 
iteM  01 102897  5 Oz. 

antiseptic hand sanitizer 
instantly kills 99.99% of the most common germs and bacteria 
on contact. 
iteM  01 110835  3.4 Oz. 

everglide foaming shave gel 
Provides a smooth, close, comfortable shave.
iteM  01 110805  4 Oz. 

epidermolysis bullosa (eb)  
medical research foundation
eB is a genetically transmitted skin disorder that primarily affects children and causes the 
development of blisters or open sores on as much as 75 percent of the body. dedicated to helping 
find a cure for eB, Nu Skin donates $0.25 of every epoch Glacial Marine Mud product sale to the 
eB Medical research Foundation.
For more information, please visit www.forceforgood.org.



*  Ava puhi nectar used in Ava Puhi Moni products.
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epoch® hair
ava puhi moni® shampoo and conditioner
For generations, Polynesians have squeezed nectar from the 
ava puhi bulb directly onto their hair to cleanse and condition it. 
Now you can experience the benefits of Ava Puhi Moni.

ava puhi moni® 
anti-dandruff shampoo 
Helps control and prevent dandruff and seborrheic dermatitis. 
iteM  01 102810  8.4 Oz.  

ava puhi moni® conditioner 
Conditions and softens dry, thick, or coarse hair. 
iteM  01 102812  8.4 Oz.  

iteM  01 110014  25.4 Oz.  

ava puhi moni® shampoo and 
light conditioner 
Cleanses and hydrates, leaving hair clean, vibrant, and lustrous. 
iteM  01 102811  8.4 Oz.  

iteM  01 110013  25.4 Oz.  



nu colour®

Blended with the best of skin care science, this complete color line enhances  
and illuminates your natural beauty—bringing the best of Nu Skin® to color.
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complexion
By combining the latest technology with ingredients that are 
weightless and pure, Nu Skin has produced a collection of 
products to define and highlight your natural beauty.

COMPLexiON
tinted moisturizer spf 15 
Sheer tinted coverage reflects an even, natural skin tone. 
FOr iteM NUMBer, See COMPLexiON CHArt 1.4 Oz   

moisturshade liQuid finish spf 15 
A medium coverage moisturizing foundation that covers flawlessly 
and naturally.
FOr iteM NUMBer, See COMPLexiON CHArt 1 Oz. 

concealer 
Weightlessly offer smooth, long-lasting, buildable coverage. 
FOr iteM NUMBer, See COMPLexiON CHArt .1 Oz. 

custom colour moisturshade wet/dry  
pressed powder 
Apply dry to set makeup and reduce shine; sponge on damp for 
maximum coverage and a flawless finish.
FOr iteM NUMBer, See COMPLexiON CHArt .4 Oz.† 
† Compact sold separately.

finishing powder 
An ultra-sheer loose powder to finish and set makeup and help 
reduce shine.
iteM  01 161201  1.06 Oz.         

custom colour moisturshade wet/dry 
pressed powder compact
iteM   01 101211††                
†† Color refills sold separately.

COMPLexiON
tinted 
moisturizer  
spf 15

fair

01 161101

sand

01 161102

honey

01 161103

beige

01 161104

moisturshade
liQuid finish  
spf 15

saffron 
whisper
01 160811

shell 
rose
01 160803

honey 
beige
01 160805

delicate 
ivory
01 160802

natural 
beige
01 160804

amber 
mist
01 160812

sunset  
beige
01 160807

golden 
beige
01 160806

sandal
wood
01 160808

caramel

01 160820

concealer light

01 161301

cream

01 161302

medium

01 161303

tan

01 161304

deep

01 161305

custom colour 
moisturshade
wet/dry pressed 
powder

cool warm

creamy 
ivory
01 160401

porcelain 
beige
01 160402

vanilla 
beige
01 160403

buffed 
ivory
01 160405

natural 
honey
01 160406

soft 
amber
01 160407
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LiPS
replenishing lipstick 
enhances the appearance of your lips with rich, 
non-feathering color.
FOr iteM NUMBer, See LiPS CHArt .14 Oz.         

contouring lip gloss 
defines and contours lips with ultra-shiny and 
long-lasting wear. 
FOr iteM NUMBer, See LiPS CHArt .5 Oz           

LiPS
replenishing lipstick
cool warm

baby pink

01 160101

petal pink

01 160102

tickled 
pink
01 160103

dusty 
pink
01 160104

antiQue 
rose
01 160105

flushed

01 160106

pink 
paradise
01 160107

berry 
glaze
01 160108

coral 
glow
01 160111

champagne 
kisses
01 160112

brandy

01 160114

sunset

01 160115

cha cha 
red
01 160119

contouring lip gloss

cool warm neutral

sweet 
pink
01 160904

tender 
beige
01 160905

crystal 
clear
01 160902

dual pencil sharpener 
iteM  01 102773  
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defining effects 
smooth eye liner 
Glides on smooth and easy 
for a precise amount of color.
.04 Oz.         

CHeeKS
custom colour subtle  
effects blush 
Provides a long-lasting, blendable, 
silky texture.
FOr iteM NUMBer, See CHeeKS CHArt 

.12 Oz.†         
† Compact sold separately.

custom colour subtle 
effects blush compact
iteM  01 102763†† 
†† Color refills sold separately.

eYeS 
nu colour® nutriol® 
eyelash treatment 
Strengthens delicate lashes from roots to 
tips for longer, fuller lashes.
iteM  01 161801  5 ML 

eYeS
cool warm neutral

diamond 
dust
01 160201

shell

01 160202

amethyst

01 160204

azalea 
pink
01 160205

french 
vanilla
01 160211

tangerine 
dream
01 160214

sandy 
gold
01 160215

pearl 
green
01 160218

lavender

01 160206

baby blue

01 160207

slate 
grey
01 160220

smoke

01 160221

fawn 
brown
01 160216

espresso

01 160217

warm neutral

coffee 
bean
01 160702

Jet black

01 160701

CHeeKS
cool warm

cosmo 
pink
01 160302

tropic 
pink
01 160303

orange 
sherbet
01 160301

black

01 160501

defining effects mascara 
Separates lashes, giving them 
length and definition 
without clumping.
.24 Oz.         

custom colour desired 
effects® eye shadow 
Provides fade and crease resistant formula 
that is smooth and easy to blend.
FOr iteM NUMBer, See eYeS CHArt 

.06 Oz.†         
† Compact sold separately.

custom colour 
desired effects® eye 
shadow compact
iteM  01 102756†† 
†† Color refills sold separately.





anti-aging from the inside out 
in addition to helping you look your best, we’re committed to enhancing the way you feel. Pharmanex 
offers a complete approach to anti-aging with nutritional supplements formulated to nourish and protect 
your body against the ravages of time. With dedicated staff scientists and affiliations with scientists around 
the world, our research and development engine produces proprietary products that enable us to set new 
industry standards in anti-aging.
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ageloc® vitality
tap into your youthful vitality
ageLOC vitality improves the three dimensions of 
vitality—physical vigor, mental acuity, and sexual health—
by promoting healthy Youth Gene Cluster activity 
associated with youthful vitality.

ageloc® vitality 
ageLOC vitality helps you feel more like you did when 
you were young by targeting the sources of age-related 
vitality loss.*
180 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY   iteM          01 003736         

6-PACK, 180 CAPSULeS eACH      iteM          01 103867         

 

age 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 age 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

ageloc® 
vitality

vitality levels
vitality generally decreases with age. Our bodies’ 
ability to effectively generate and utilize energy 
declines, which may rob us of youthful vitality.
ageLOC® vitality targets the sources of age-related 
vitality loss to help you feel more like you did when 
you were young.*
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*  these statements have not been evaluated by the Food and drug Administration. these products 
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. these pictures are a graphical 
representation and not based on actual data.
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lifepak® nano 
A proprietary innovation in anti-aging protection with advanced 
bioavailability and maximum benefits.  LifePak Nano is designed 
to be the most scientifically advanced anti-aging supplement 
for adults.*
60 tWO-Sided SACHetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY    iteM      01 003610       

hard-to-absorb nutrients are now 
more readily available to your body 
Because of the nanotechnology in LifePak® Nano, you get the 
most nutritional benefit from every capsule. through a process 
called nanoencapsulation, individual molecules of nutrients are 
embedded into a single nanocapsule molecule. this process 
prevents nutrients from clinging together, so they are individually 
dispersed and more available for easy absorption.*

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

NANOeNCAPSULAted 
NUtrieNt

OrdiNArY NUtrieNt

lifepak nano provides nutritional 
support for all body systems 
and organs

dna protection

cardiovascular health

immune system support

bone health

network  
antioxidant  

defense

brain health

nutrition/metabolism

eye health

skin health

lifepak® nano
comprehensive anti-aging nutrition
When taken regularly, LifePak Nano provides key nutritional 
benefits that are substantiated by science and proven effective 
by the Pharmanex® BioPhotonic Scanner.



nutritionals
customized supplementation
Pharmanex has created comprehensive supplements to provide the body with 
optimal levels of important vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants.
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Jungamals® scs   
Jungamals SCS contains key vitamins, minerals, and beneficial 
antioxidants essential for young, growing bodies.*
90 CHeWABLe tABLetS, 30–90 dAY SUPPLY         

         iteM          01 003705        

lifepak® teen   
LifePak teen is a comprehensive dietary supplement that protects 
and nourishes growing bodies between the ages of 9-18.*
120 tABLetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY      iteM     01 003421         

life essentials®   
Life essentials supports basic nutrition with 24 key vitamins, 
minerals, and antioxidants.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY    iteM     01 003320         

marineomega   
MarineOmega is formulated to provide 1200mg/day of ultra-pure 
omega-3 fatty acids, as well as krill oil rich in dHA and ePA.*
120 SOFtGeLS, 30 dAY SUPPLY   iteM     01 003536        

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

lifepak®  
LifePak is a comprehensive dietary supplement with important 
antioxidants, vitamins, minerals, and phytonutrients to support 
anti-aging benefits.
60 PACKetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY  iteM 01 003680        

lifepak® prime   
LifePak Prime provides an array of vitamins, minerals, 
and antioxidants.
60 PACKetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY  iteM 01 003485        

lifepak® women   
LifePak Women provides a comprehensive formula of vitamins, 
minerals, and antioxidants especially developed for women 18-40 
years of age.*
60 PACKetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY  iteM 01 003486         

lifepak® prenatal   
LifePak PreNatal provides an array of antioxidants, vitamins, and 
minerals in a safe, comprehensive formula for 
pregnant women.*
60 PACKetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY  iteM 01 003417          
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®   
Among gâc’s potent phytonutrients is a unique and highly 
bioavailable form of carotenoids called lipocarotenes® that 
provide powerful antioxidant protection while supporting 
healthy immune function.*
2  25 Oz. BOttLeS iteM 01 003648          

4  25 Oz. BOttLeS  iteM 01 103107            

® single serving pouch  
Now you can get the benefits of g3 in a convenient, on-the-go,  
single serve pouch.
15  2 Oz. POUCHeS iteM 01 003698         

´

    
gâc superfruit blend with lipocarotenes®
taste g3—the superfruit juice that is validated by science with 
an abundance of cellular rejuvenation and immune support. 
deliciously sweet, yet slightly tart, g3 delivers nutritional 
benefits and antioxidant protection.*

´

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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pharmanex® 
Biophotonic scanner

science based and credible 
Pharmanex is the exclusive owner of the patented BioPhotonic 
Scanner technology. developed by doctors and scientists at  
a top U.S. research university, the Pharmanex BioPhotonic 
Scanner was the world’s first and most advanced tool to measure 
carotenoid antioxidant levels noninvasively in living human tissue.

how do i know  my supplements 
are working?

the answer is the newly redesigned Pharmanex® BioPhotonic 
Scanner. the scanner is updated with the latest technology to 
provide the most accurate, noninvasive, fast, and convenient 
way to determine your antioxidant status—and whether your 
supplements are actually protecting you.

Simply place the palm of your hand in front of the scanner’s 
safe, low-energy blue light and within seconds you will obtain a 
reading of the carotenoid antioxidant levels in your skin—your 
Skin Carotenoid Scores (SCS)—which had been scientifically 
correlated to your total antioxidant status.



solutions
formulated to meet the demands of everyday life
today’s lifestyles demand more from our bodies than ever before. Pharmanex® 
Solutions products contain only the purest, highest quality ingredients in safe 
and optimal amounts. 
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reishimax glp®   
reishiMax GLp contains active ingredients to enhance immune 
system activity.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM           01 003519          
 

cortitrol®   
Cortitrol promotes healthy cortisol hormone balance and supports 
your ability to respond to stressful situations more calmly.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM           01 003518          

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

bone formula   
Bone Formula’s innovative, specially designed, nutritional blend 
provides a three-step approach to healthy bones: 1) assists bone 
formation 2) improves calcium absorption and 3) helps inhibit 
bone mineral loss.*
120 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY         iteM          01 003331          

tĒgreen 97®   
Catechins found naturally in green tea are shown to support 
healthy cell function and structure by neutralizing harmful 
free radicals.*
30 CAPSULeS             iteM          01 003440        

120 CAPSULeS             iteM          01 003529          
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flexcrÈme®   
FlexCrème is a unique, proprietary topical crème that helps 
temporarily relieve minor aches and pains of muscles and 
joints associated with simple backaches, arthritis, strains, 
bruises, and sprains.
60 ML (2 Oz.) CONtAiNer  iteM 01 003521         

nutrifi®   
Nutrifi promotes proper bowel function and regularity for the 
relief of occasional constipation with a proprietary blend of several 
soluble and insoluble fibers. 
CANiSter, 60 ServiNGS  iteM 01003196        

detox formula   
detox Formula is a proprietary blend of nutrients that helps 
support the normal detoxifying function of the liver.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003502       

probio pcc   
Pharmanex® ProBio PCC contains a potent probiotic bacteria 
culture of Lactobacillus fermentum PCC that helps relieve 
symptoms associated with occasional gastrointestinal (Gi) 
discomfort, bowel irregularity, diarrhea, and other common 
digestive discomforts.*
30 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003520        

cartilage formula   
Cartilage Formula is formulated with a new and innovative 
vegetable-source glucosamine to provide structural support to 
joints and cartilage.*
180 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003231        

digestive formula   
digestive Formula aids healthy digestion of food, prevents and 
alleviates the symptoms of occasional indigestion, and helps the 
body recover from over-consumption.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003504        
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nanocoQ10®   
NanoCoQ10 utilizes cutting-edge nanotechnology to deliver 
highly bioavailable coenzyme Q10 for potent cardiovascular and 
cognitive benefits.*
30 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003662         

vein formula   
vein Formula provides clinically beneficial antioxidants and 
nutrients to support the integrity and function of blood vessels 
and veins in the legs.*
60 tABLetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY  iteM 01 003335      

cholestin®   
Cholestin is a proprietary ingredient formula that creates an 
all-natural product to target multiple steps in the pathway of 
cholesterol and lipoprotein synthesis.*
60 SOFtGeLS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003611          

ai/e10® ultra**   
Ai/e10 Ultra contains an exclusive combination of bovine 
colostrum ingredients Colostrum MFt and Ai/e10 to 
boost primary immune function and support immune 
cell communication.*
120 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003708        

ai/e10®**   
Ai/e10® supports healthy cell communication by providing a 
concentrate of immune system messengers.
30 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003721          
**  Ai/e10 is a registered trademark of Quantum research, inc., used by Pharmanex with permission.

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

vitox®
vitox provides a well-balanced blend of essential vitamins and 
minerals for adults 18–40 years of age to fight the effects of aging 
and to promote overall health.*
120 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003109         

venix®   
venix contains triacin—a unique blend of Cordyceps sinensis, 
ginkgo biloba extract, and L-arginine—to naturally promote 
normal sexual function and enhance intimate moments.*
120 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003349                

immune formula  
immune Formula contains a proprietary blend of ingredients to 
support the body’s natural immune function, especially during the 
harsher cold and wet seasons.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003491         
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eye formula   
eye Formula combines lutein and zeaxanthin with alpha-
lipoic acid—a powerful antioxidant—to reduce glare 
sensitivity from indoor lighting and computers, provide total 
protection of the macula, and maintain healthy antioxidant 
levels in the lens for total eye health protection*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM          01003747       

image hns®  
image HNS is a proprietary blend of nutrients, including 
horsetail extract, a rich source of silica, necessary to promote 
healthy hair, nails, and skin.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM          01 003107         

nighttime formula   
Nighttime Formula is an exclusive blend of high-quality 
standardized extracts, including melatonin, valerian, passion 
flower, and theaPure to promote normal sleep cycles.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30–60 dAY SUPPLY  iteM          01 003516        

cordymax® cs-4®  
CordyMax® Cs-4® is a proprietary, standardized extract of 
the Cordyceps sinensis mushroom to promote stamina and 
vitality while reducing fatigue.*
120 CAPSULeS, 20–30 dAY SUPPLY iteM          01 003441       

optimum omega  
Optimum Omega provides omega-3 macronutrients, dHA 
and ePA, for optimal health and wellness while promoting 
healthy immune, heart, and joint function.*
60 SOFtGeLS, 15–30 dAY SUPPLY    iteM         01 003103      

*  these statements have not been evaluated by the 
Food and drug Administration. these products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

overdrive®   
Specially designed for individuals who engage in physical exercise. 
Overdrive provides B-vitamins, antioxidants, mineral cofactors, 
proteolytic enzymes, and electrolytes for energy metabolism and 
post-exercise muscle recovery.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM          01 003148      

bioginkgo 27/7   
BioGinko 27/7 promotes normal healthy memory and 
concentration with an exclusive preparation of ginkgo biloba leaf 
extract for the maintenance of healthy cognitive performance and 
circulatory health.*
60 tABLetS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM           01 003442       

prostate formula   
Prostate Formula contains a blend of powerful antioxidants and 
botanicals intended for adult men desiring greater nutritional 
support for a healthy prostate. *
60 SOFtGeLS, 30 dAY SUPPLY      iteM           01 003492     
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estera® phase i  
estera Phase i Balance Formula is designed for women in their 
childbearing years and helps promote a healthy ratio of estrogen 
metabolites and provides relief from common PMS symptoms.*
60 SOFtGeLS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003640        

estera® phase ii  
estera Phase ii transition Formula is designed for women during 
perimenopausal years. transition Formula ingredients work with 
the liver to promote a healthy ratio of estrogen metabolites and to 
help relieve menopause symptoms.*
30 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY                      iteM 01 003637         

estera® phase iii  
estera Phase iii Maintenance Formula is for women in their 
postmenopausal years. Maintenance Formula is designed to help 
promote healthy estrogen metabolites and support healthy 
cardiovascular, bones, cognitive function, and a normal 
lipid profile.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY iteM 01 003638         

estera® cranberry  
estera®Cranberry is a nutritional supplement that provides 
clinically effective doses of 100% pure cranberry fruit concentrate, 
derived from drum-dried cranberry pulp, to support urinary tract 
health.*
60 CAPSULeS, 1–4 WeeK SUPPLY iteM 01 003286        

ac shake  
AC Shakes are specially formulated with a proprietary blend of 
ingredients, protein, fiber, and carbohydrates to help control 
appetite and reduce food cravings, and also support healthy 
metabolism and lean muscle mass. Use with the AC Complex to 
improve weight loss success.*
vANiLLA 30 ServiNGS             iteM          01 006682        

CHOCOLAte 30 ServiNGS             iteM          01 006683        

my victory protein boost 
My victory Protein Boost is a great-tasting protein shake 
formulated from a unique blend of three plant-derived protein 
sources: pea protein, rice protein, and chia seed protein. dairy, 
gluten free and vegetarian.
vANiLLA 30 ServiNGS             iteM          01 003745     

ac complex  
AC Complex helps control appetite, reduces cravings, supports a 
healthy metabolism, and maintains lean muscle mass. Use with the 
AC Shakes to improve weight loss success.*
180 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY          iteM          01 003709        

metabotrim®  
Metabotrim is designed to support normal metabolic processes 
and assist in your body’s conversion of food to energy with 
effective ingredients—chromium chelate, L-carnitine, and 
B-complex vitamins.*
60 CAPSULeS, 30 dAY SUPPLY            iteM         01 003122     



a culture of giving 
Nu Skin’s culture of giving unites Nu Skin’s global family of distributors, 
customers, and employees in innovative efforts that multiply the company’s 
ability to nourish and uplift children.
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